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Itta Bena.~ Voter registretion
house broken into miring night , The front pwoh
sijppor-is-were broken of't and strewn around the proch leaving a badly sagging
proch roof . The door, 1ros half' torn off'; aii windows were brok-en in . There were
pesters on the front porch advertislJ!g Martin Luther King and Fenm.e Lou /Jamer,
urging eitl.aens to vote f'.or her in the .pemooratic prim8rf•
These were rippe<l
6f'f,. Volunteers et the house have received several threatening phone calls emrut
the house and voter i>egist,r,ation acti.Vitieg; earned on there , The house
located at 153 Love Street,

Holly

is

mi,s:

Police cars s~ounding
a Holly .<Jpr.l.ngsschool where a 'Freedom
Demoora c arty precinct meeting,:wi.s being held were th8"'Sel ves su=ounded .bf
8P.P?'O:idlnately200 Negro FDP participagts
s:1.n{li.ngFreedan songs .
'!'he puti,c~pants
gathered around t)!.e cars as !,hey lei't .the school. 1.ate last night , Pp)±ce
recori:led the liJ)ense o.f' ever1 car at the school~ and stopped about a·eventy drivers
to cll:eck licenses;
five were ·arrested on variOllS traffic
charges • .According to
a Holly 9pri.ogs ~CC office spokesman., the superintendent
of schools there had .
said he would burn . or tear down the school if a meeting 1~e held there ,
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A Negi,o SNCCste.1.l' member

wa:schased

barbE!r shop cy 'a razor-w,1.e1.cling emplqyee t,od.ay.

!'rom a traditionally

white

Eal:'l.Hams• 21.• of' llockv:Ule

Centre, New rork entered tbe shop on Washingto\l $ti?e_et , on the left side of
Highmiy, 61 Olit 0f Gree11v:i),le, hs he entered an old rpan stQ;od up and struck him
9n tb,e neck , 4s thi:s happe_ned, the barber approached Barris with a razor and

a.aid,

''I'.f'· you don' t get out o£ here, I ' ll K.111.you.

11

Harris

left ,

Ruleville:
ll JS-year ol .d pl.a;itet-1.on irorker was tocla:y fired from his job far. lleing
a .FreedQl!Iregistrant
and' attending two l"rlday night voter r~istra'!ii.nn
rallies.
Willie ~th
was told today by the rentEll" of the Marshall plantation
1.n
Rul1,1viUe., 1!g_et o'ff the 'l'>
lace and don't come 'back , You~re ~se<;I up in the voter
registration
and I don' t want to bave aeything to dp with you , " The Mar,shall
plantation
is l_of;l;(ted betwe~n . Ruleville
and Dre~,. (Note: This t~ of inoident
occurs 0f.ten; ,. ~ is se:tdom repQrted to us in detail.)

»r,
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Meridian: The Mount 1-loriab ~ptist
Church, on route 2 j\ll3t outside Meri'di..an,
11e.s&iiined le,st night.
'Ole Negro church~ looate d in a com:eletely white nei(;lnbordestroyed.
When Summer'Project .rorkers .rent t o investi gate
bo.od, i= 'totally
At
t~e site this ·a.fter'noon, they foun d. a policeman and a photograph~r there.
tlJ.,.t tim.e the remains i-rere st11l quite bot, the glass N'indows cqmplete~y melt,ed.
1:lthoilgh ,many b0111esare loc a te d quite close to the si ·te, the fire departl)tent tr.is
not notti'ie ,d until. too late to halt th'e fire.
The .Mer:j.dian COREoffice haq an
uncomfirmo.~ rewrt that the 1Jbit r commu.ni
ty had been trying to e;et the w-operey:
f-or a buil~.
·Gulfport: A local Me(li'o volunteer, Dan Moody, wasforce .d at gunpoint into a citr
1:;i.onhe guese13d
fa,re Liiit night, blindfolded, and t;lke.n int o a room at a l.001¥
t:o' l)e ai.loxi , .Five men· were in. the room· and questioned ~ at · length abou.t COfQ
and :its activ:i.tie~,
-They off ei.ed to pay him tml.l for information about peop;I.e
. He 1'/11Snot injured or
and or ganizations who c.ontac;t and ar.e contact ·ea b'T COFO
Uy pokin g bin\. He li'llS asked to
moleste d bpyond the one me» llith .a gp.n repeate c:
.meet tlie ll)en agein at 7:00 tbiii morni.ng, but they, di4 pot appear at the agi'eedup.on location , Moody !'.lid no:t recognize any of' the men from the glimwes he had
of them; he does not believe they are from Gulfport , The FBI is investigating .
Jrew: ll'wnty year ol~ Negro SNCC volunteer- Fred Miller 0£ Prichard, t.labai!la,
and Ruleville Megro volunteer Betty Willillllls uere. arreste d eerl:, thi ,s eveni'Jlli
leaflets
()JI public. property
1·1ithout a permit , the .
in ]lt'e.;r for distributin
two· were el:j.egedly distributing
leaflet,, to trucks on the ,st);-eet. Bond 1-m.s set
at •$SOO for Mil l er and :in-00 for t:lilliems ,
Th.e t1ro were distx,ibuti11g •ilrom bouse to hQµ.s~ announcements- ·or .a FreedCllll
Demo~llti c :earty precinct meeting to ~ held here tomorrow nigh~; on the revers e.
side was. an explanation of the Freedo m..Democratic Party . The two ~rer,e arre~
after a 'm,nn in a !!ar had stopped and s poken ,nth them.
Heridian .: County nieeting
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